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THEFIMNCÊS 
WELL HANDLED

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Graduates Mad—Knapp’s 
oÂf-^Pdit Atlauttd 'Service.THEY ARMS ivr

for a famine.-
1 PQge^p FOR fitzstubbs i ATÎTWïTTCn DV

vfWto«en ,’»é«te^etoen JsU,..With a .Sal- j Vv 1 f ! 11 1 LU U 1

: GREAT BRITAIN
residents near block 40, which hadbeen ^ : "•'=* <rw‘* 1,1 f’4tnr,T'» a»»'/
selected as, the site for. the new provin
cial jaH, can draw a sigh of relief. Their 

teeta have been heeded, abd'tiie Hen.
G- B. Martin to" the contrary notwith
standing, the nett jail will hot be located 
in the heart of the residence . fffstriqt.
The foundations a ce being put in oh 

street/tostf to the old jail. The“ scfejaBSHriji-, Napoleon Fttz- 
betnnppetnted' warden of . the 
nrî-îi& salary wlH be $100 pet.

; house where the two have been living.
! In a few minutes Ellis was baeljasking 

. j to be allowed bed clothing, a mattress,
■ i chairs, dishes and in.f®et_all tiie neeesr 

syrien,.to furnish a room for himself. 
Mrs. Ellis explained that she had >to 
keep lodgers, which she couhl hardly do 

pfedthout mattresses and bed clothing,' and 
United States Scheme to Control the ^ îlad iàn evening class, which could! 

Great Inter-Oceanic gateway 
Has Been Foiled.

i McGill Roller

j m
<-X®£ the;appointment of a Scotchman,

:

t f)T(l)j *4*!* '•* . **• .. ... .r; . V », Ij-^VV.

Remarkably Good Showing. Made by 
Donation Under Management 

of the Liberals.

at Dawson t'?* * 
law.

ton, a graduate of Canibridge, 
position of dean of the faculty of 
A meeting was held to consider 

the matter. The call circular spoke of 
the question of legal education and the 
desirability of immediately establishing 

:a .new law school in Montreal. About 
™T Aground—Her forty were present and a motion that

Steamer Wear the appointment of Walton was à "slight
Passengers and Treasure ***** ^ upon Jaw graduates of McGill .was hotly

to St MiShaels. s,l diaçnÿséd arid definitely withdrawn, as
. 4 ‘ it would prejudice the case without any

? j évidenoé as to Walton1* -fitness.
,.,i , 1) -Metitreal, Sept. 8.—The Star states

Said To Have Died of that Peterson, Tate & Co. have given Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The financial state- 
, i up tiaÿr contract for the fast Atlantic ment of the Dottiinior. for thefiseal year 
j opr*}**-') and that it has been taken over endMg Jàne 3Qth last has befen prepated
j Dawes A Co., of London, and by. the finance department and will ap-. tetossiter01 lw «t *»«;*«'*“-« “» e‘“a* “■•i Uv j V Winnipeg, Sept B.-Peter Oauthier, a zettev When pie 'present government

Kureka. Olv; Sept. -8.-"-lne.nw» ' farmer of Ster 'Agatha claims he has cafl^e ii*to power in/1B96 there was" a 
^ steamer National City trom ^t. ^ j^en CUTpd 0f a cancer* by. a Manitoba menth and a hajf of the fiscal year gone,
Michaels ^ornohorates all that has been j ;>4e«tiionite... : woman,j>oasfc»ed a 60 that for the balance, ten and a hajf 
;,U1. of theVjmwPCCto Of Short ràtrons.j seeret-remedy. Hé consulted the woman mwth8 ^ ^ administration had 

gold digging» of the upper river gsadast resort ha vmg been given up by ^ & fiMnce» for the fiscal
•_a  rpiip steanierj which city-medical men. •/.v • .. -y*. “■ _ v»- ■ v. -• . ; yiîtVsteS'd. d..;i Ottawa, Sept. Slather St. Job,;,. >’<** of IS96-9<„Mr., Foster,estimated 

couue<--«rv‘ ..— — - ■ . uroiièiit 1 "Secretary to the uora jurougjas Cpfopizu- • expenditures at $41,500,000. This was
llealy at .the' mouth of the .ruer,urougur. Society, has returned tp. Gttawa; aT- &ij(jfiVup'! ^ $38,300,000, Whfth was
three passengers- ter locating a number of boys on ^ie so- j^ngtit dovita to parliament, iihd $8,180,-

One of thfiSe.is ?.. ^ R^»,-of - 314 .j ciéfrta .lands in the Dauphin dtetribb ^ which, was’ not brought down, but

KÏ.SS'S.St: «set» ph.« -«<- “ *•"
" iS it is generally 'StiH: in, thei Country. Father St. John left for eabnÿtted, to the house. The total ex-
U l ’it is believed tlmt the'claims’’ ^ntreal; to arrange for a receiving home penditurg, foy, the year has been about , ; .......
gu>u * ,. _n1f1. tnni ouV so itiàa Of ! fclr'the"Children upfta their arrival. J what Foster anticipated, or exactly $38,- Nanaipio, Sept. 9.—Yesterday vrhile 
r; STscaiS n^ iTMont^l. Sept 8-The largcrt saie of 3^ while the revenue . was #t,- Mr.^|. Sim^n. police magistrate,"
dd not »fet*nt f«Ü operatnm. Me«iye< j ^aé'^y ^w^CMsils & Go. to-day to 809,347. leaving a deficit of $525>D00, waSl sitting in hy chair With half ciosed '
•i rough guess that the Clotitiyke is «ood | jameg The transaction in- This is what Mr. Fielding said it tfrttild eye^, ai^ dreaming over the ‘ future Vpo-
lvv ÿ-oO,00U,U00 l>ei:0.1‘e I VoTved a transfer of 98,900 hides for a be , W^en jeljivering tiis budget speech ductiop^ of thé Consçliti'atedl Alberni, W.

Six ^ ertinmte uf Khistouj kçonsiderstion of about ,$75,000. last sessimi. Mr. Foster, however, dig- day,dream wa6 broken by' â sbft ' f Ortigb
^ cW; fc Wfanipeg, Sept. S^Archbishop Lange- «edHc^hbis statement, and said it won* voici biding hM the tifae of day. V On

"ho warn bf Nanaimo Ë C„ i-.jttn, of St. Boniface, was taken suddenly . looting "tip hé"saW a young man,
"ltM^ ‘if*T^mb'^of *Fortiàud Ore, The4 iM several days ago and is now confined be^ about $2,000,00 . parentiy about 3ft years of age^^who in*'
;,ad ueoessitiea of life to teeij I to ^t. Boniface Hbspital. He îs semer „,J$; will, also .be. remembered thaf Ulr. qnirgd/,if .he was a magistrate. • 0g re-
'T-emèn he says, is totally'insnfiicient. w^at better to-day. ’ No serious cotise- Fielding said, in,his speech that the pres- plying, rn the affirmative, the visitor sirat-
ln fact, he estimates that the store» will .i.vilienees .are expected. ... ■ [-gât -government would have to get rid .Jo**- '

" i,kahi.\ VK,.,.mv ».VKK. , , S'O'Wé. y
itÆ asThe nùteber of men ih the ." " ----------- V „ before they would be ..able to cut down Rocfle,.(ill ,a saloon in Newcastle City,
country will be greatly .augmented by Physicians Fightinig the Dreaded Disease expenditures to what they ought to be. Colçgifdo, some fifteen nponths ago. 
the later arrival^ oyer the passesV . at Ocean Springs. The receipts on account of the oonsdi- He sttied that h^ à^d the deceased
oMkm^r‘in jimtonénbClto’s2yf,"but: N'éw Orleans, Sbpt 9.—A bulletin from dated fund were as follows: ‘ Iteban’ti is^^fence.€ Im°rn^- t<*«nebt the AfkrrtÉc’^'FatÆe «èw* , ,
n'ues could have been better filled am Ocean Springs, Miss., sa^È:. “One d^ith ; ‘ . .to8tom $19 47^6 ately "hiter the shtiotihg he tKallo) mâde tb De Lissébe!tfnd vtvwghataé ‘jfoÊSËïMl

with "fleur: ,, « this, monihg. - AU • the^phy , <**£** ■■ ■■ • ; • ; Uis ^scgpe to SaltXalte/ and'from thére French cà^telists and subSequcnW: CT^R^

It is nopthat the men m tee^coufttry towp. hiâtin^an*ae.top#y.” . Post1 office  .................. 2$eim i Unh^St^es^nState to^bate* these Passed int» the,tonds of a -Fç^^^ÿ #ir «iis CpasL The pUrty teavé'îor Cali-
have not the. money .te bay supplies, but w rwirS Hr^ Oiiit- Public W; & Rys... 3.B0A264 S,sro,m üniteti Stetea mrisîtals to both, these , Notwithstanding the diffiçultiéi ferabi on Thursday Mr Ward whenthe stocks bf the^tes. are totoe- MUcetianeou,...........  , g«SL^Æb?.aTeTéwS te W^I w Jk'mudi^B SS,

'* wnl<ton savs that one of the best fironi Ocean Springs to Surgeon-GeûeraL k >tv>feis *36615590 $37,800,347 : Ungte3 has recently been made. About 1,009dJn with the Pacific cable scheme, replied,
dus on. the ÉlKdo is teepteperty follows; V‘Have/»een to-day .fcep^fc";;. ‘".IwSota.m m38?,086 j HC now wished Ab give himself up, as -^ve betas steadily: cloyed .but doBt “Nope, whatweft -Vh«^ugh-wkr
t, $ Deficit................. he Wbe arrested sooner 0 «rit ss^^^Sïeraffi

■ -T>• xw “ arsac--- •!-T. ... ' ' < - ,at'‘l-b^ock this , , morping . at Ocean -yeans has been: ; L . >. a?1»1™ »«; . scheteé is bill ' h matter of «Wié.1 His
What wealth is coming on by thé'] Springs.. of the. .prevailing: fev-r,. I-r.- . twnenflltnre -rttebt* ! wlîL$^’,W ° « 64511 communicated eauirg< city an.i Provtebiai Mexi-g visit is one of pfesiwure only, ^

steadier Excelsior canjibt be" estimated, report-as rte The- fixiatepce of ••.<* v. : SSÆSr' ttn&! iPWnîv to n Wnékti^'WïE'^'«3: 'Ü* in » C„odem^d Form. ! V"= presses bim^lf ah îtb*Iy delig&ted , wfefc
Thoàe of the passengers of the-' Healy Vtwo-cases ot> yoUOw. favier. ftt;Scraiit(ni is, ” “• V" ‘^’Ite’noo 6 422o00 ■ vmiw WrtLnnraiiAcî <««2, ^nrSt^f Vk^'" ' "V 'v 'V*; '> i ; British Columbia, and he h surposed A
who'came to St. Michaels vrere very;. >)ffidte-ed rriiabie Hri Salomon eays . V ' J" ".3 tmiooo Î Ll.in this wav ."l was in Firoo’s l>om Tneefl^'s Daily; A ! the evidence of Pte^ely to has seéï»
reticent- as to" theîr Âtore of dust, i.»*ÉWr is Yellow Jacfe but pi ^teild "" 4, «te CoteSdo ^The-Inneral' of ■ Maryc Taged 1 teur ’everywhere.

With the exception ,of Ralston and his ’lî’PO- ,lV-' ^ aitbiU'nù pnmt»l nppomi't for sot arid''-fellWhin r years, daughter ■ of ■ IrW-m Btown, took

of AugusT -0 with 8° Aa % 4 ’W -teVer. or «usptoioa» lO^bd-Wevks, ra^teaya and.canals, $2,202,- ^

is^df . the opinion that ;■ the,.dSxcelàiéi;,-frankly déparé ,no more synsiptomStef a 
should arrive .at San Francisco to-daï, virtileot 'tÿpè will tie repdrted.". 'f - 
When the National City left: St an- / No advices have lieen deceived Of The 
chaels the steamer Cleveland was taking appearance oT further "Cases at BaloxI In 
in ballast,nnd- expected to sail for1 the iminediaftei :rtcthlty of Ptiitb Oaftet. 
l'tiget Sound sports on August 30. Many BUo^ and Ocean Springs are in need of 
of the passengers who had tickets for the Supplie» and arV appealing todte rnllroad
Cleveland took passage ob thé RxceWor- fog ^thém ^SedT^s T*'

OirTheâmf dowmthe nvei- from Daw- w^J^ton, ^ S-^geon-GenCral 
frty, which.plaCé the steamer Heely Wyman sear»--the- yellow -fever-;.Situation 

left August 14, the steamer Weare was, looks decidedly hopeful bxlay, ,.Nq. new 
found, hard and fastmn’a ban She waj* eases haye been officially repented, to' Mm. 
passed bn -the Kith, .being then about although, thpfe afe newspaper reports of
l. 200 ini lés from the mouth of the river, .three .new casée, ri Biloxi. He'.bék Wired
The boat had ibeep ion the baréter 20 T*. te. J, "Demon ht IMIoxi «nreeiming teds 
days.,and the Heaiy, laid aloiigside, took t report. ' .' ,o k j
•iff her passengers and some of the ____ . .... ~~ , __ _ ^
freight," and then proceeded; on her way, FORT STEELE BOARD OF, J?SADE, 
leaving the unfortunate, boat hard and
last aground, with small ohiineçs of get
ting off before the river closes,' - i,V 

F. E, Leonard .-says that the Wen re' . ,, . ..
had On board 150 .passengers and about At -a meeting held last night the orgian- 
S 1.500.000. in treasure. This-WHS trans-" "tzafioti of - ^6" Rot* Steele 'Sparff - of 
f""red to the Heaj.v and taken to St. Trade wa» -CO,wpleted and thé beeessiaïÿ 
Michaels. A æonsiderable fitootlMt of. , papas'jfor tesi9tI'atit>n .hâve pe^n ; duly 
this will arrive in’San Francisco on thé eXecjïtéà ^nâ-. forWàrdéd to jt}»e eeçre-
i.xeelsior. taiy’.of state' at’Ottawa. "The district ... n-AxtiUts SECTION 22

P heb asNd why he returned sjùèonard 'over which "the Operation of th’é àssbfiâ^ " 1- ‘ FAMOUS SEG11UN
"‘T found I had to get out ot'starve. fo^.alit Congressmen Profess Ignorance of the , _ r. . . ,
ihere are about 4,-000 men « Dawson,. brawn^east a^d nWt ' '"through Gatol- ■ Mucb-Talked-Of Amendment. .-The Fifth Regiment picnic te^dney
fod not mow .than a .^urd. -them have Ftet .to Abe,-confine» ef ^East Kd5-. .. „ . ^4: ^ rtAarld ^Seterday neset-giyes promise^rteneh
T0, k- If, you h«we mat ,a »stock of grnb. enay and soi^ to the internatidngl Boston, Mass., Syit. 9,—Tto Herald ateneement to those attending. < They 
ym can t get work at any price. I tad - , ... . 4' : ; prints letters frem twenty members of have'Greeted a iaree tent an the crottridf
^ntel0mefi>rith^e'Zfltllm "w"" nightie meeting J. À Harley the fifty-fifth cbngté's*, representing,at- and tare all théir that âte; hdngeted maf
m. ' own daim u^til ^ring ^1 sdd fov" ' w'aa ««*ea chairman' a»d Wm. Raflire imost as many states, in'reply to a cié- come» apd be. fed 'and’théÿ alib tïat grë
*Wk at a good figure and nil! waif secretary. On motion, of T, Ede,- Spte TCular sènt ont te secure facts in re&aird atMmt-.may come, for the lady’friends
until .spring. Jim. Drm^muir, the Elfin- ended by Dr. Watt,'the. association **8 .fe'tfife passage of" the1 famous section: 23 Aav?uteen generous and
rade king, has had i$30;000 worth of named the Fort Steele Board of Tcgde,, 0f,the Diagley tariff W With one 71,6 cta?ty
vrrrrhtiohs ordered for eeene months, init with, the boandarieS' coterminous With exception the writers professed* ignorotati if 1 2: 'fr,- 4V?“P*,V’ knowing
he has not been able te obtain mote the Fort Steele Mining Division of East of the amendment to section 22L : now the ladies prided themselves in their
Hian •« fifth of it, even yâQx tbe cish' Kootenay.' .". "T- "" . , >, cnto»^- artA offered a prize for the
put wp in advance.” A: letter from H. Rostock states that GILLIES BAND DOBS NOT EXIST, best cake, and as soon as this was made

Tbuee. coming out, heenener, did- not a poStbOlee Is to be opened at Wardner,  -•* public, many ladies begin to bake. Re- iT—The members'of the British Associa-
I ring *til of their clean-ups wit^,them, and another letter from the postofficé London. Sept, 8.—.There is no such re sultPi.-When the-pienic k held theré'will 4km, wbo arrived from the east lijist , “ ' “VletoHs. Sept. 7. 1897.
1-çonard recites numerous testantes oF hnthbrities at Washington, D.G., says gidh as Gillies Labdi within the Arctic be much cakei „ The following rat*8 hte week .left,.for Nanaimo aqd Wellington, j Wnn .FrancSaco; ' . >
"l<* had cleaned ep from .$50,000. that instautitow imxé bet*, iasttëfi !di- Cîrde; What Was supposed to be art °P“ to the publie:* Bicyc)e,raee (fgèm spcmKhg the day in and around; W ; -The report which appçatp, in the Issue

$100,000, but tad notAak^ away reeling tta clerks performing service da niiMEtdoted1 .mass' of country is but > . the railway, stetion to Sidney), $00 Hillidriey.4 They .will return this evening ] of the Examiner of September A" htetfo*
i,;ii-cly !a dhifd, of tliat. 1 The; gnen say the Great -Northern railway to put off vaat pumbef. of islands, many of them farda, three-léggèd ràçe; sack race aind dnd'leave in thé inoniing for the Main- that Cholera Is epidemic at Sandoti, B.O^,
,lat they made nothing thetesdves, ex- flt Æèknmgs Montana,v;«J mPl for merci}' mountainous, içe, peaka j . . ■ the various side Shows," Such, as Aunt .Ihihd. h Last evening the- third section tif Is absolutely untrue. Jhe eMlre paragraph

“ i t a* wgges at $lf( a day‘fof a month Warfi^r'^teë1" roalls te"beFSrwàrried This is the most important informs!- Sally, Morris tùbé shooting, kicking foot- the .party,, whp travelled west with : Dr. ;»s ft apt^w <n.
■ from Sidings, b^tta Inter- tibii" froÜ the ffozen north brought # bail thtpufeh a hoop, etc. Thete will aj- -Dllwibu, director of the Dominion fieqiq.. ©AWB, MD."

natMl Transbort^tibn bompanÿ’i line the Jacksta ^rinswortb" expedition;.: so be. a football match, -Balacava me>é, ‘ ‘^t al department,1 and Professor Cole- **■?;.. JOHN CHAPMAN da vi ,
of iateamera. The expedltltiti arrived recently on the Victoria Cross race and tug-of-wàh,' matw bauqiieted those two gentlemen  James Clark, better kuown ae “Cari-

GiAdng the week C. F-VMWrtà, town-1 steamer Windward, after having Spent. which events will undoubtedly be produc- nt the Driard. Otter members of tee Ihio Jim,” writing to the Times from
site agent, hàs been têtrt bn# with i three winters near Ope Flora, Franz tive pf much fun for;^11 concerned. The ta8^i,ati'0®,9tten.d|ad *h® meeting of tee cioyoqubt, .say»: “I predict a gteht fu-
many ehbuiHes after Fort Steele real Josef Land^ . prize» for the different eVênts are new History Society British. Co^ ture for Cl«yôqiuit Sound as a mitting
^ata».' AibonirtheiSWfienfJal tfSrceJsi The (tardy explorers also doubt tbit on view in the xHifldoW otiHlbbén> (Mpk 4umWa: ... . district» Inth* lirat place, the proepeets

%atteb: dibposed of'wero half-ac* lots King Qatar Land and. Petemfinn ,Dan8'">»toriri Tta" Trails Mirt jWiil Hüidfie _iwn Saturday next theuMHttamen of *° fite-di«»vered are clpae to deep vrgtw; 
Wbïf^R^Lawrenee J Ratlér, A. I exist. They say there is, Time, lande!-aivemie'-iatiilA ateu anâiSiSOiitiiii. Tihe " .^7-” . .men.of i aecoodbr. tile <we» .all..nm*ove fhe >n|oi»'’A^-fi^iahter. ’ AM north W-'l u Zf 1 to*»»*** ^ Sidn^' whbre teero tbey ** deVelope<,• a

—A correspondent; of ,ti»e San, ÿran- nflisfc to guit all tastestind a chance , Tbç. navigation of these waters is some- 
cisco cun. writing frbta Skagway, says, to emulate Tfrpmchore. The committee what dangerous at present for steam- 
"The pack trains expected to gét through ln charge. Of arrangements are making * boats, and also row boats, on account of 
in two days to the lakes, and provision- cvery preparation for the amusement of the chSnoel hot being buoyed. There is 
ed only for that length of time Rice’s those attending, and the picnic, judging only one buoy in Cln.voqitot. and steam- 
train carried : a, lot of provisions at 60 trom their efforts cannot fail to be an boat captains have to ftel their way in 
cents a pound, for a squad of ten Can- attractive 96e. Children will be earned and out of Clayoquot Sound. There was 
adian policemen, under Fred Sevan, of *«*> of charge. The different messes an npprijprtathtbof $560for a road from Victoria. B. C.^which had gone * two have arranged to serve a light lunch at Clayitqqot)tafâmldltai-'pe vrmkàraâr'be- 
day* ahead. ¥he police were waitlhg the picnic. The trains will leave Vi> ^w^^Jîluriÿet qnf}, tot 
for the train at the meadows, without tone àt.,10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., and_ nr- l <>f tta>,^f)oney écing in tb ,y>_ 

ie,a it-lt ptioettated him to see ns getting ail tents or a bite to eat. When I came turatfng they will leave Sidney atjSfîO of teé SquareH^
srSi&rÿsssjs'jffjs •****•■ — v !• «

gsassafjSâiSsaSrdiüte 
fSSssssrsîÆSsÆ -mr w - T™“*1 ow,re

!<U'.v7tevT-v>.' y " 'b.ilii te.ll ameOBtotat ad WW à, ■

ri>*>i* t >
Is Plenty of Money

but Provisions Cannot 
Be Bought.

proThere : not get along very well without chairs.
I T8e magistrate decided that Ellis should 

have bis clothes and fooler and that' was 
I all. . ■

City,

.,if,» w» -, - ............... j From Wednesday’s Dally.

PUrpose of Completing tj$0 Band arrived last evening.
Panama OanaL —The funeral of- the late Mrs. H. J, 

Simpson took place this morning from 
Hanna’s undertaking parlors and later

ie-„. o   , . .•<; from the Roman Catholic Cathedral.York, Sept. 9.-A special to the Rey Father ATteoff officiated both at
World from Colon, Colombia, says it is , the church and fit the graveside, 
announce^ that a concession for the pur- ,
pèse of completing the Panama canal , —With rèfèteitae to the advertise* 
il,. +. Ü -, • ; ment that recently appeared respectingha, beep granted fo Great Britain. , ,,the 8ale „of the . coafiaçated' ,, schormer

New Yorg, Sept. 9.—A dispatch to viva, it is itpderstood that the invita*
World, from Washington says: “The; tiop fo;r tenders for tb® purchase of .thti
World's special cable advices from Ôbl- vessel is withdrawn for the present, 
op to teeTeffect that the franchise here- j member» of,the Britjite AssgCia-
tpfore held by a French company for tion, and the party of Victqriaps who ac- 
the. construction of a ship canal across' tompanied them returned lhst, evening 

,;the. Isthmus of'. Panama has been fr0™ Rane,imo and WelUngton/'1 where 
• ■ granted to .tte’ iovernment of: Great *¥ coniertes. ^ew of

SW»;J H» Killed- an Italian Named Bripain has caused a,sensation here, spendi^ the day'ta the Indian villages'
Rocco in a Saloon in Newcastle . Officials jand those closely jntarested in This morning most of the >party départ- 

City Colorado. the Ijtigaragunn canal project frankly ed, Sir. John and Lady; Etape. And Sir
I'!', admit that .if that traaeference ,ha» Charles, and Lady Rotieitetm and Sthers
■ : <• ■>**** » ZSZÊ Zü£^;A'.

vept tep United States from controlling , Saunders, and, a party for Vernbn to 
thé proposed great inter-oceanic water- vijÿt/-Lord Aberdÿn’s ranch. : -Prof, 
way*. Saunders will afterwards. pay a visit to

the experimental form at Agassiz. Dr.

ibn
-ntortik; doting froin August 19.

Idle M»
at Dawson.

KNOCKED AT Â
PRISON DOOR

it

*MVt

George Hallo Confesses Critae and Vol-, 
untarily Surrenders Himself to 

Nanaimo Police.ill the :
,Airing tbe „>ér steamer'd. J.ii Ottawa, sept. ainer sw. tatota*
connected with the 1 __ . . y, '^:l‘hecfetary to the Lord Douglas Cpjqpiza-' Mi

**r.

the - French colûpàny. 'has beéti trans- 
fsrred to the 'government of 'titeiit —A partj of, prominent telegraph of-
Briiâin. It fs cdnshléred posstifle that- 5®ia'1,S,?^Üd ^8t erSt

s>. ..... mg, find ate spending the day m theah English company toe torctotsed-We’efty:'-:'Th«r party is competed tif Mr. 
rights oÇ the French, company atfd may Geôrge 'G Watdj of NéW"Tort;'-gênerai 
continue the Work now in progress, but ■ manager and first Vice-president of the 
dtoif'titetirHiah; goVetntitentlhaS'tastim'ed Commercial , Cable-Company; Mrs,,' Miss

ïtymæz r> -»« aftfcWîf&sœsss
The Concesrioa was orjgmally granted Co. at Canso, N. S.; Mr. L. W. Stbrrer, 

by the United States of Colombia for the kuperitotendent of ' the Pacific Postal 
cofortructfon of tee ■ Asthm.is ctati Company -iti Sah 'Francisco; Mr. R. V.

V private Secretary to John W. 'Mac-

phs

ounces
claim

fr.
From. -Thursday’s Daily.

—In the Times of Monday theée was 
Î ■ a statement tihfit . fM*/; Dunemnlr. f had 

.au,—given ah miners out oLiwork a îriKûtHjk-

trenl; tavtr jfiçt scnired a patent for him pts were ipeoteied tv -tbe Miné 
in Canada, Great, Britain and the Unite' bf Nanaimo, >: v
ed States; on a new and. seemingly, very • 
serviceable bicycle hàdle bar. The par* | 
ent is mimbefèd' 56,954.

a Jong, knife and rn SI
1M. ,w.

$834,745 $384,955 ! anattatieW my revolver 8 nd "shot. him. I
. 1,000,000 -745,663 left, tho, saloon at once to go home, but

..... ,4 ,v • , ,82,000 91,000 , hearing that Roecodied, a short time nf-
The net debt on June 30th, 1897, was | Jey tterft him, I left immediately for

ïï*Sfe''S&ÏÏ wSsStf ,le

for Dominion notes increased from $20,- shal8,were after me1.”
3<2 in 1896 to $22,318- in, 1897. The as- Ch$^f( Crossan had warned him prtivi- 
Sets of the Dominion! , increased , from onqtap,^jiis stfitemeht. that he did not 
$67,220,000 to $71,097,000. •- L. ,,hear from ^im, but '.hat if 'he
“«•»** — ‘«r. “te - *

Dominion finanees for four years as fob ,aibe prisoner -then said • «Oh: ’ I ’ wish" 
1894, $1,210,000; 1895, $4,153,- to telle very thing, but I want to he tried 

000; 1896, $330,000;' 1897, $525,000. : , for fhis and either get, off cigar or be 
It 'will be generally conceded that un- Pn“jj?|f?fi- What ij did I did in sett-
f ^ circumstances good, management ; m'cbüf Crossan is momentarily expect- 

has been shown in tandimg the finances.^ ing ■*< telegram from' ^thè fiuttaritiés ! of 
W. J. Barrett, an accrountant at pie j NeWe^tie Gity. "•> ‘ ;

postoffice department, died this after-, Rallo was-taïèn -before Magistrate

Steto.'juw*. H.;™ SaCTiïtSQÈ-'îZ*1
53 .years of age, was.appointed in 1874 r, —■■ ■■■
and drew a salary of $j',80O, , ■ . r*MÎ. , J. D. Prentice, ex-M

’ — —------ " Liilooet. was married.at Chrie
Ottadral yesterday., to. Mis 
Clare; daughter of 'Thomas I)is 
pin. !Rev. Canon Beanlands 6

mm
Railway subsidies 
Militia .V. 
Dominion, lands - -Henry E! Bçennan^ who of late toj# 

}, been -, pianist at the Prince of ,Xyaie» 
I T saloon, died on. Tuesdfiy at the . jttbile* 

—A letter receiver by P. A. Phillips Hospital, He was a natj'/é of Ireland 
from hi» brother, Charles Phillips, states j and 28 yéats .of ùge. 5fiie remains keff* 
that hé find his party, are making, good , removed tô Hanna’s parlors, from’Wheitb 
progress on the Skfigway trail. ,.They :h the funeral rwill-' take place to-morrbtfi, 
lost three., horses, one' breaking ms leg 
and the: Other- two being1 poisoned by , 
mar^h : weeds.. 1 TberHaihburger party 
have sold their .qutfits and are ,coming bers of ttre-Btitifh 
back, Joe Le^vy being tee ox^tption. He for, hpme;' travelim 
has joined "tild’ B&qælt party, who, are j different lines by easy stages- Dr. $taw- 
getting üleng splendidly. son'find.the party which b» accompazieBi.

. o'- A—— " I1'-" , ieff this morning for the Kootenay ebua-
—Thç residence of Mr. H. F. Wv-Belm- tiy. Sir George Robertson, who acyorir 

sen, Spring Ridge, .wfis brqhçn; info,, hist pa nies this party, will return tb'YieforiA 
evening -and a Targe quantity of .jewel- within », couple of weeks.

itg teKiïGséHte 6f m-faYttfly/the burg: R^oraz As*eifiti<m Was held at Dun- 
In rs first getting date the cellar through a $•»** -to Satnaday night, with a good 
windtiwtlnfedd theû # fording their v«y repregentatirç; attendance. ; The bgafoess 
thrppgtibjjbiàfiflifo thé uppor storiék. t Tt t transacted was the election of a. yresi- 

xet just,,itayv,.must moneÿ-f dent in place of Mr.XV. Ford,resigned, oti 
r of articles which, weïe1 nécfmt.t of-his leaving for the Clonfiyke.

Mfi/R; Henderson was nnanitndUsiy
: ; - y; :U i----- :— , . chfiscn to occupy the post. Revising ths

r-Tw*j subjqpta of Unde Sam Who fiUisiitntion and by-laws .took up the 
haye.been. vwiting this city while.tore remainder of the time, but before ad- 
ded'de^rto throw in tteif lot.lfogOPFr,; 'teurning a motion was .passed fo.call a 
and accordingly they sought out ReffrfP- Special -meeting in time to eiect .'defegate» 
C. L. Harris, of tbe Congtegfitionnl ^ tbé /cdhventioh at «elv 'Westminster, 
church, who yesterday afternoon twd the'i .t...,«■ . -—

.-nuptuaj knot- The happy couple—John- —In. reference to- the. absurd story 
son G. Thomas, of Nevada, Qity, Cali- which appeared in the San Francisco 
forain, and Miss G. White, of Deadwopd, Examiner oh the 3rd instant, dated at 
South Dakota—will remain, in the city Tacoma, and telling of an outbreak of 
for a -few days more, then they will jour- j cholera in Sanilon, Dr. Davie, chairman 
itt-jî to! the home of the bride in SOiitb, 1 0f the British Columbia, bdard of health, 
Dakota.

'•t

mar-

iSOH
i

j —With dqç or twb exceptions' thé mcmr 
, Association haVe left 
g westward over: the-

aftemppn.

lows:

A Valuable Business . Instlttition . Suc
cessfully Organized!

«HT it 
riota.Sg
«

ffiti&ted.

'

ta»
stolen?’!* t«i emi'

1 yestefd/ay evening;,vsent , the following
j telegram to that paper, which, explains 
Itself: I4Î

111- SI).
1 ■ I.a mb, of Portland, ifi authority for 

statemeat that ovet 50 tnea have 
:iln'ild.v ffidl of scurvy‘his summer.

In regard te the di»<k>veri*i «6 Stéwurj 
'!V,T Haletem says that there -were tonny 
minors of rich strikes, but rip ta" the 
tmiy he left Dawson nothing definite > 

hecn foeeined,’ The National City, 
^ :Nr ej^veerffiftye • from St. 

r it11 o’ .wf'erewh*,.sixty-five eager.
* tfeker*. It is-very, doubtful w he the?" 
J."y' i’f the imsseager» who went np ok 
^National City -witi get through this

' fhtaé purchasers propOi#» .eteéting dwell- j These ntteratidn-s in the Mp Wilder 
/bigs on their lot» this faJh an1* two or the prospect of reaChfng the North 

__ will be ifiiufte ( Pole more than doubtful, a*,tbe return-
handnôme .wtrn^ûrete^Fort Steele Proa- ed explorera ate . more than satisfied 

• " ’ I there is no land north of. 82, degrees.

’three of the-buildings

1 lll‘ small lioat which some, of the 
r-'ssHigcrs had taken up on the dtak 

thr «teamcr has proved- i disappoint/
I Her machinery *ha» gone wrong 
p ■'‘ta 'Iratvs too much .water. There 
4 "'"’"rii provisions in the party; ho,w- 

in winter it out. and proceed up 
," mer when spring comes. / .

Li,, Cleveland was expected to,sail,
E-'^y offer the National C" ' ’ '
K"r«‘- The Excelsior left St.
- '" "rs before the NatlonaïÇltr.1 , 1 a sail., .When near th 
Ç'ni" Anderson repbtii «ee£Ul^ea^
i-.ln 'i "R ,le Passed the; steamer Hum- thr#*of the parly c 
M, '• "ti m not speagi htiîf'W that' -tamwftneed 
l x'", "II probability. >rriVtid1st St.'ta>W6tai*6hta tosWy 

''«"Mho following

j.pectert".
He (meeting his1 last year’s girl at the 

seasidelr-You haven’t changed much sines 
we parted here last year.

She (blnshlngly)—Only my pâme.—Ne# 
York Journal. ,

I . A FATAL FROtiC, ,

Six Rceklefitt: YlotAg Mèn Dr 
■ - ’«fefiUb^St.'IGlair. X 

D<p-oi« Mich., Sept. O.-rgÉ

if-f
rowned -to

idpv..
\

nt“Our Janitor was slcfi all summer.” 
til.«What was tbe matter7” ’ e hrt !"

£jE$i thea

the■

of
Ci Kyi Poifit, 

out on the The Boy Got a Raise.—“See here, jny 
toff- you tawfiiFt hum at yeur work.” 
a ‘GffhffJ sir, you ■■Wouldn’t check the1 hum 

, would you?"—Gleve

la
i

i Vjjl 'Wig i

&
nfc

/
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NICHOLS KBSIGNEB" V'ihST

ie Big Furnace at the 
Refused1 to

kelson, Sept. 4.—Up around

totter

tte big Ban
toes smelter things have appeared a Mttiô 
xed since the resignation of Pant joh ' 
n. Everybody wanted to know who th 
w superintendent waT to be. toeThe firs»
the week the European. directors wh« 

come over to see about It appoint,/, 
S. Nichols of Swansea, Bugtam] 
frintoBdent, and glowing account^ a2 
*111 were heard.-. He assumed oba-r^I 
morning of the first. là the ,«-1

big furnace'hfid ®n8
fog, it was said, to. a lack of Rme rock 
. Nichols said he was too Hi to superin" 
d the fiux personally. Yesterday Robert 
adley, of this dty, formerly of the ptw 
y smelter, took charge and new the for 
* Is in full blast. - A, permanent saner 
entignt is to come from London, vv, 
d. It is said.

resigned. The

SLOGAN STAR MINE.

ie Of the Greatest Propertfee of Brttl.s 
Columbia.

iandon. Sept, i.—The Slocatt Star, enttevt 
the Byron N. 'White Mlnlng-atad Mai»,.., 

impany. of San Francisée, is. weU immt 
? tt Is Indeed a star among the U 
nes of Canada. The original fflacortte- 
tcrop occurs on Sandon creek at an ele. 
tkm of 2,060 feet above Sandon, the ex! 
sure measuring 16 feet of deer 
teen country , slate and poepi 
low the present site of -"H 
klder of pare galena was 
f 125 tons, which was sold ter 32jjo5 
bn for $5,000, and it Is said that thé 
hi purchaser bought it for $7,000. Th|s 
edmen assayed about 85 ounces fo Oliver 
fi 75 per cent. lead. In the various 
rations that It has been necessary to 
ke to the construction of roads, tram- 
lys and buildings on the dope below the 
trop, there has been a coqstaut oceur- 
Ice of boulders of similar quality, vary- 
t ln weight from a few hundred pounds 
la ton. The location of"'Sandon creek 1» 
tii that the already constructed flume 
|l serve, when the timber has been re
ived. to hydraaitc all this' ground, with 
Ibnlde large results, as the- some thing 
s successfully done at the .Wonderful, 
keh Is about a mile west of . Sandon, 
lugh the object of hydranUckfog ht tiie 
Inderful was to try to- find the vein. 
hie capital stock of the company is 
lfi.000. and it has paid In dividends, dur- 
I the last four years $350,606. Us- shares 
I selling to-day at five.times their par 
ke: and although It is But little .more 
In two months since a dividend was de- 
red. another of $50,000/ is expected early 
K month. ■ The .officers of thé company 
It President, J. Hoyt Smttt1-*bfilwaukee; 
knreçldeàt.. Byron NV Whiter tookane; 
■surer. Angus Smith. MUwaâte; ihan- 
fc Bruce White, Stmton;-teiterfotendeut, 
per White, Sandon.

ore.be-
;• A little

a

ex-

tlPPFD TO SWANSEA AGAIN.

Ison Smelter Sent 50 Tons eS BKster 
j Copper to England-

toison, Sept. 4.—The Halt Mines 
alter yesterday cleared through the 
koto house at this port a shipment of 
tons of blister copper, consigned to 

Lrefinery works at Swansea, Wales. 
Phe matte shipments for list week 
re as follows: Trail sihplter, matte, 
U tons; Hall Mines, Nelson, matte, 
614 tons; total value» $ 100,283»09. 
tis said that the Lucky dim, in Kaslo 
Itrict, has $100,000- worth of eeneen- 
Itiag ore blocked out

■titer rich -strike is reported .from Ttite City, owa hill of
len Hill It is reported' that assay» 

the lead run over 600 eueees in
$

A THUMPING HKÀBT
------------- - ' ;

Inly One Sensation iaMemrt Disease—
[Maybe It’s Yours—Or» 4(W«'l Cture 
for the Heart Never Fails >te Give 
Relief Inside of 30 Mineféa- V 
1 am glad1 1 used Dr. Agne*! 
the Heart. The; remedy is 'a>'\ 

rker. My case was chrohic, 
tt much u iK-asiness about tt 
h palpitation more or lees sew 
kas a boy. V had' abnomta 
mping, fiufteriàg and chokta 
os. I fried tiL'iuy remedies, be 
: any lienefit. After firing five botflesl 
the distresrijug symptoms lmt" 

v. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pi;

w
Care ,

m,

h-

toe.”

’HE BEDLINGTON ItAlMW^Y.

old Connect Kootenay 
Branch of the Great

Lake 'Vljk

____
taslo, Sept- 4.—Georgi' JL' [ j^ü^er, 
?f engineer of the Nqlaoe A. iu’ 
railway, aed T. A . Natiec,."1 
principal promoter of the -$<

■e here Wednesffity nightJ " Mr. 
was asked concerning the P 
Iding operations are to befft 

did not rare to talk, 'pre 
Mr. Nation, Sr., who will he 
hort time, do the talking. TJ 
, & Bedlington will be built 
?don company, which is read 
ad the moment the Great N 
rts on the other end, if it has 
dy made a beginning, as’ il 
m Bonner's Ferry. 
re all been completed and the ih* 
a ready for the graders sofne time

mfim,

h a

■.t Pg-
of-m
B,S'

it
aat.o

in'

fry
The

hare□ready little patches of 
ippeared on the monngM 
rio. From five to teniïW 
at’’some of the higher 

i week. 3
jieutenant-Governer Dewdney visited 
slo on Thursday. The governor! was 
e on purely private business, ■ *Bd 
uld not talk on the subject oi 
i or provincial affairs, On bis 1 I 
nt next November, Governor Dewi1' 
r expects to spend much of Ms time 
Kootenay, as- he has Sortie , vfihiBOie 
ling interests here. ’ 
j. A. Seowtiew. mtnito 
union, Bngtornf, hasjffl 
Idquarters af Kaslti. 
ndôn people, for whom h* % 
rhly investigate onr resdorees.
[Vord reached here last n 
gkraen on the South ■ 
id had made a valuable find di 
a large and well defined l«

Is oxr<osed by the grade of tl 
ley are said to have a cobs 
antity of ore, and ft has ’«a 
nrance of being good . grodfl 
irk men located the ground, 

finds are reported .from t

te
f 0f snow 

mines early

of:
:bi»„
intr
hor-

that two
agon

Ii

je-ore shipped from Kaslo 
Itt1 ^punted to 3,894 tons. ,

«.-The.

lat Hon. J ten Costiga* 
ncial politic* ln# the ,pr 
trimsntck.
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